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Overview
Thesession is aboutworking
on the front threeplayers in a
3-4-3 formation. It creates1v1
situations, andshowsplayers
how todealwith theball in tight
areas, particularly helping
thecombinationplay and
link-upplay in thefinal third.
Creatingand linking forward
play in theattacking thirdof the
pitch is often thedecisive factor
inwinninggames.Creating
the linkupplay is essential,
as are receiving skills and
movement, andall three canbe
rehearsedusing this session.
Youcanalsouse the1v1aspect
of the sessiondefensively –
although this is primarily a
practice for forwards, it is also
agoodworkout for defenders
tooas theyhave to copewith 1v1
situationsa lot in this session.
Themidfielderswho linkup
play alsoneed to continue to
work tofindspaceand their
passingoptionsare vital.
When thewideplayersare
added in thesecondpart of the
session, this replicates the
3-4-3 systemandencourages
thewingbacks tobepositive
in their delivery andsupport.
Iwouldusually use this training
sessionat least onceor twicea
weekwhenplayingwith three
up front.Whenflipping it over
into adefensive sessionwecan
thenconcentrate on the1v1
defendingaspect of the system
in thefinal thirdof thepitch.
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Possessionboxes: it’s a 3v3 in eachbox,while theendplayers and
themidfielders in themiddle zoneplay for the team inpossession

“Creatingandlinkingforwardplayin
theattackingthirdofthepitchisoften
thedecisivefactorinwinninggames”

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Possessionboxes
Startwith a15-minutewarm-up
(not shown). Thenset upanarea
consistingof two15x15-yardboxes
separatedbyafive-yardmiddle zone.
Startwith 16playersandsplit your
players into two teamsof six, and four
neutralmidfielderswhoplay for the
team inpossession.Eachof theboxes
is 3v3,while twoof themidfielders
operate in themiddle zoneand the
other twoarepositionedoneat each
endof theplayingarea, as shown [1].
Start the sessionbyplayinga3v3
inoneof theboxes.Once three
passeshavebeenmade, the team

inpossessioncan thenplay through
to theotherbox via oneof the two
midfielders in themiddle zone. The
midfielderwho receives thepasscan
choose toplay theball into eitherbox.
This practicehelpsplayers improve
their receiving skills in tight areas.
Weallow theendmen toplay the
ball directly to themidfielder in
themiddle zone to improve the
defensive responsibilities of the
front threeaswell, encouraging
themtoact asfirst lineof defence.
Theconstant themeof thegame
is toplay away fromthepress.
Play six two-minutegames,
changing theneutrals each time.

SET-UP
AREA

Up to full pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 20players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Total time: 57mins
Warm-up: 15mins
Possessionboxes: 12mins
Small-sidedgame: 12mins
11v11game: 18mins

MOTHERWELL

StephenRobinson
Forwardplay
in3-4-3

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

The team
inpossession
has to string
threepasses
together under
pressure
beforemoving
theball to a
player in the
middle zone

You can
progress this
by pitting the
twomidfielders
against each
other so one
has tomove the
ball onunder
pressure from
theother

The
midfielders
must be able
to receive in
a tight area
andmove
theball to a
player in the
other box or
back to the
original box

15

15

15

15
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STEPHEN ROBINSON: FORWARD PLAY IN3-4-3

Howdo Iprogress
thesession?
Youcanmake the two
midfieldersplay against
eachother so they can’t
always just turnand
pass into thenext box
unopposed. Theymust
workonanglesand
receiving skills andmay
have togoback to the
original boxwhileunder
pressure fromtheother
midfielder.Whichever
onewins theball plays
it through into theother
box. Again, this battle in
a tight spacehelps the
threestrikersworkon
movement in tight areas
anddevelops their linkup

play. Youcanalso lift the
pass restrictionbefore
theball is transferred
to thenext box inorder
toencouragebetter
decisionmakingabout
when toplay forwardand
away fromthepress.

Whatdo Iget the
players todonext?
Small-sidedgame
Nextwetake theprinciple
we’ve justworkedon intoa
largerspace.Ononehalfof
apitch, setup twoareasof
20x44yardsseparatedby
afive-yardmidfieldzone.
Weaddtwofull sizegoals
withagoalkeeperateach
end.The twoteamsofsix

areagainplayinga3v3 in
eachof the twomainareas,
asshown [2a], but this time
play isdirectional.Again,
twoneutralmidfielders
operate in themiddle
zonebutwealsoadda
neutralwingback toeach
sideof thearea,allowing
themtooperatealong
theedgeof themarked
outarea,cutting inwhere
necessary tosupportplay.
Thewingbacksplay for
the teaminpossession
andcango inboth
directions,creatinga3-4-3
shape forboth teams.
This timetheplayers
don’thave tohita target
numberofpassesbefore

playing theball through
to themiddlezone.The
midfielderscanplay the
ball ineitherdirection
after receivingapass,but
theycannotplay it straight
out to thewingbacks.
As theball isconstantly
being transferred through
themidfield,numerous
1v1situationswillbe
created.Clever linkup
play isencouragedand
shotsshouldbeconstant.
With thewingbacksadded
to thegame,anadditional
dimensionof thesession is
thedeliveryof theball into
thegoalmouthareaandthe
runsof the three forward
players,aswellas the

2a

Play a small-sidedgamewith the sameprinciples as theprevious practice. Thegame is 3v3 in each areawith two
neutralmidfielders in themiddle zone and twowingbackswhoplay for the team inpossession.

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Play starts and restarts
from thegoalkeeper

20 20

20 20

5 5

44

Themiiddfifielldderwho
receives thepass canplay
the ball either forwards
or back.Heplays for the
tteaamm innpoosssseessssiioonn

Theblues passsunder
pressureuntil thhey can
ccrreeaattee aannooppeenniinngg ttoo
ppllaayy tthheebbaallll ttoo oonneeooff tthhee
neuttrallmiiddfifielldders

Thewingbacks also play for
the team inpossession and can
go in both directions, creating a
3-4-3 shape for both teams
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oppositewingbackcutting
inandmakingarunto the
backpost,asshown [2b].
It isalso important to
makethe three forward
playersaware that they
are thefirst lineofdefence
whentheballgoesdead
orwhenplayrestarts
fromthegoalkeeper,and
theymust tryandstop the
ball fromgoing into the
middlezone tooeasily.
Thiscreatesrealistic
situationsandmakes the
link-upmidfielderswork
forspacea lotmore.
Play fourgamesof
threeminutes.

Whatare thekey things
to lookout for?
Look for yourplayers
workingon their ability
to receive in tight areas
and their combination
play in andaround the
box.Although this is an
attackingsession, the
defendersandmidfielders
arekey to itworking.
Thespatial awareness
of themidfieldersand
their passingoptions
are very important, as
arehow thedefenders
fare in 1v1 situationsand
their communication
withoneanother.

The focusof the
sessioncanbeflipped
to concentratingon
other areasof the3-4-
3 shape, suchas the
wingbacksormidfield
optionsandsupport.

Whatare the typical
mistakes thatplayers
mightmake?
Bewareof all three
strikersmaking thesame
movement andconstantly
coming towards the
ball. Anotherproblem is
forwardsnot getting shots
awayquickenough in1v1
situations.Also, look for

forwardsnot replicating
gameconditions–make
sure theyknow theyare
thefirst lineof defence
after losingpossession
or fromrestarts.

Howwouldyouput this
intoagamesituation?
Take this into an11v11
situationona full pitch
and retain all thebasic
principlesof the session,
including creating1v1
situationsandencouraging
movement, good receiving
skills and linkupplay.Play
threesets of sixminutes.

STEPHEN ROBINSON: FORWARD PLAY IN3-4-3

“Lookforyourplayersworkingontheirabilitytoreceiveintightareas
andtheircombinationplayinandaroundthebox”

2b
Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

20 20

20 20

5 5

44

HHeerree tthheemmoovvee
continueswithh
ggoooodd lliinnkk-uuppppllaayy
ussiinngg tthheneutral
midfielder. Theball
isworkedout to the
wingback

The
oppositewing
back should
beencouraged
tomakea run
towards the
backpost

The three forwardsmakewell-
timed runs tomeet a ball played
into the boxby thewingback

Whenplay restarts, the blue
forwardsmust be alert to regaining
possessionhighup thepitch, as they
are thefirst line of defence


